Towards a Course for GP Supervisors.

The Gully Group Collaboration
what will we teach our supervisors this year?
AIMS

- Goals and Objectives
- Teaching Methods
- Assessment
- Content

Connections:
- Goals and Objectives to Content
- Goals and Objectives to Assessment
- Goals and Objectives to Teaching Methods
- Content to Assessment
- Content to Teaching Methods
- Assessment to Teaching Methods
- Assessment to Content
What did we design?

• Small group learning modules
• Foundation, building and optional
• A particular skill focus for each module
# Foundation Modules

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Module</th>
<th>Skill Focus</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Introduction</td>
<td>Orientation of GP Registrar to Practice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Formal Teaching</td>
<td>Writing and reviewing learning plans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Informal Teaching</td>
<td>Using WWW-DOC to teach when the patient is present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feedback</td>
<td>Providing effective feedback for directly observed consultations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organisation Induction</td>
<td>Accessing your RTPs online platform</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Building Modules

• 14 more including communication skills, critical incident, aboriginal cultural safety, exam preparation..........

• All similarly have a particular skill focus in each module
High Quality

• Active learning

• Resource rich

• Generic Lesson Plan

• Built in evaluation
Working together

• Face to face

• Skype

• Google docs

• Youtube channel
Google Docs will soon be upgraded to Google Drive.

Google Drive will be the new home for your files. Find out more and get started.

- Critical Incident Workshop - non-converted files
- Informal Teaching - non converted files
- Informal Teaching - converted files
- Overview/Introduction to Gully Group
- Clinical Supervision - converted files
- Clinical Supervision Workshop - non converted files
What we’ve done

• Outlined the syllabus

• 3 workshops completed

• Working on the foundation modules
The future

• Complete the syllabus
  – Other MEs or institutions to assist?

• Assessment – qualification?

• Other learning environments

• Support?